
Rio Texas Conference of the United Methodist Church 
2020 Clergy Delegate General/Jurisdictional Conference Interest Form 

For consideration for election as a Clergy Delegate to General Conference, May 5-15, 2020 in Minneapolis, Minnesota,  
and Jurisdictional Conference, July 15-18, 2020 in The Woodlands, Texas 

All clergy members in full connection (Full Elders and Full Deacons, including those approved for ordination at this year’s Clergy 
Session), whether or not they declare their interest to serve or furnish information on this form are eligible for election (¶35 Article 
IV, 2016 Discipline). 

Name: Wes Cain 

Email: wcain@riotx.org Phone: 830.560.6287 

Current Appointment:   Wimberley UMC District:  Hill Country 

Previous Appointments Served: 
Boerne FUMC (2015-2017) 
Kyle UMC (2013-2015) 
Crosswicks UMC and Ellisdale UMC (Greater New Jersey Conference, 2010-2013) 

List of leadership positions served in the community, district, and conference: 
• Conference Council of Youth Ministries, Member and President (2004-2006) 
• Greater New Jersey Conference Ministries with Young People, Co-Chair (2010-2012)  
• Conference Youth Ministry Design Team, Chair (2014-2016) 
• Mount Wesley Oversight Subcommittee of Conference Trustees, Member (2015-2018) 
• RIM Mentor Clergy (2017-2019 RIM Class) 
• Barnabas Connection, Board Member (Local Non-Profit, 2017-present) 
• Co-chair of the Conference Campus and Higher Education Board (2019-present) 

In the space provided, answer ONE of the following: (1) What is your dream for the Church? or (2) Why are you offering yourself 
to serve as a delegate?  

I believe that the United Methodist Church has a unique voice to speak in its witness of the Gospel of Jesus Christ to the 
world. At its best, this church—my church—manages to find balance in the tension between the calls to personal holiness 
and social justice, all while celebrating the overwhelming grace of God. For me, the perfect snapshot of what it means to be 
Methodist is our understanding of the Eucharist. At the table of God, all are welcome, all find a place set just for them, all 
receive a taste of salvation. Christ himself is present through some holy mystery, calling, inviting, filling, and overfilling all 
who come. Because of how we offer this simple gift of bread and juice, we have made sure that all are able to come and 
receive—alcoholics do not have to worry about drinking a single drop of wine, those with gluten intolerance are able to find 
exactly what they need to receive, small children with no concept of theology are invited to partake of a holy mystery and be 
included as integral parts of the body—and all are able to leave changed, as we grow closer to our God through this holy 
practice.  
At our best, we as the church do this, and I want to make sure we are doing everything we can as a denomination to be our 
best as we move into the future. I feel a strong calling to make sure that every person I encounter knows that they have a 
place at God’s table. I am called to remove whatever barriers are present in our world, to topple whatever prejudices—
realized and subconscious—that keep individuals and people groups from being included in the full life of the church. In the 
midst of the hard conversations to come, I want to be an amplifier for those who feel their voices are continually ignored, an 
advocate for those who feel pushed down and out, and a proponent for a church that embodies the best of who we are: a 
visible sign of God’s open table of grace for the world.  

Conference delegates are expected to read thousands of pages of conference materials and attend numerous preparatory meetings. 
By submitting this form, you are agreeing that if elected you will commit to fully participating in all meetings and that your current 
appointment/work will allow you the time to attend the conferences. 

I wish to serve as a delegate to UMC General Conference (May 5-15, 2020 in Minneapolis, MN) and UMC Jurisdictional 
Conference (July 15-18, 2020 in The Woodlands, TX).   

_______________________________________________________________   ___________________________ 
Signature      Date 
Please upload a photo of yourself to accompany this form 


